SLIN Madrid TVE Internacional Television in Spanish 1830 GMT 20 Aug 92
FROM FBIS LONDON UK
SUBJ Television Program Summary 201830: MAD 92-229
Full Text Superzone of Message
1 ["Telediario" Newscast; reception good; figures in parentheses indicate
2 time in mins/secs since start of program]
3 1. (0100) Headlines.
4 2. (0135) Funeral service held for 45 people killed in bus accident
5 yesterday; video report.
6 3. (0610) Heavy mortar and artillery attacks in Sarajevo; video report.
7 4. (0744) Video report on the sending of aid to Somalia.
8 5. (0853) Hospital waste from Germany has been illegally dumped in France;
9 video report.
10 6. (1027) Bank of Spain report reflects stagnation in the economy; CIS
11 opinion poll reflects popular concern about the economic situation; video
12 report.
13 7. (1259) Head of royal household says that recent speculative press
14 reports about the king's health and private life are very disagreeable for
15 the royal family; video report.
16 8. (1440) Video report on the problem's of Spain's aging population.
18 10. (1719) Singer Sting marries in London; video report.
19 11. (1807) Asturian cave containing prehistoric paintings reopened to the
20 public; video report.
22 13. (2136) Video report on Santander piano competition.